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Lord, you make all things new,  you bring hope alive in our hearts and 

cause our Spirits to be born again.  Thank you for this new year for all  

the potential it holds.  Come and kindle in us mighty flame so that in our 

time, many will see the wonders of God and live forever to praise Your 

glorious name. 

Reflections of the Pastor 

Current pandemic response – worship is being streamed from the sanctuary Sundays at 10:45 am. Currently 

those assisting in worship are present (Elaine, Anne, possible camera person, Marian Glass, liturgist). As the 

infection alert level lowers we will open up spaced seating. Currently the back of the sanctuary is being uti-

lized to hold food pantry orders for distribution.  

We are presently in need of a finance team person to chair the committee – Kevin Davis is “retiring”. 

We thank him for his service and leadership during the last few years as we worked to sustain ourselves and 

implement a system. If you would be willing to serve as finance chairperson please contact me. You don’t 

need an accounting background – the main requirements are leading the meeting and a heart for sustaining 

our ministry in Brookfield. Out treasurer (Becky Hoffman) and our Financial Secretary (Jean Malandro) take 

care of the bookkeeping.  

We thank those that have served on council for their years of service and we welcome those who are 

beginning or renewing their terms. 

We hope to find a person to lead our care team – Marge has done a wonderful job. We have a new 

list of folks that need to be kept up with and hope to find someone to follow up with them as well as         



In January we typically honor those who have “retired” from lay leadership positions and those 

who are beginning a new journey in lay leadership. While many in the church have stepped up to re-

spond to how we are called and to help sustain us, I would like to lift up Amy Rogers and we should all 

thank her for all she has done to keep the church functioning as our Trustee chair over the last 5 years. 

At this point we have overcome many obstacles in her tenure and very much appreciate her dedication 

and hard work. Someone who has been behind the scenes in much of our activities this last year, the 

person who has organized and made happen many of our outreach activities  including gifts for our local 

care centers, helping organize spaghetti dinners, supporting the food pantry, managing our prayer chain, 

rounding up volunteers for projects, and other activities: Karen Saker. A blessing to the church who tire-

lessly helps us answer our call in many ways. It goes without saying, many of you have given your time, 

treasure and love to this body as well as your special gifts and it takes all of us to be the church.  

as welcome new folks. Gifts of welcoming and including are a requirement. We have over a dozen 

members that do not have internet access or do not utilize it. Texting can also be an issue. The pandemic has 

increased their isolation and it is important that we check on them and keep them informed of church activi-

ties and changes. Please contact me if you feel called to serve our folks needing contact. 

Anne and I thank you for the gracious gifts that were given to us Christmas Eve. We continue to be 

humbled by your support for our ministry. We feel blessed to be a part of the Brookfield UMC with all of 

you. 

I would like to comment on our current status as a church of Jesus Christ in Brookfield. Last December we 

sold the parsonage to enable us to make much needed improvements to our facility. And in January we 

were exploring a possible merger with another church given our concerns for sustainability.  Then the pan-

demic hit – and we are still in it. A lot has changed here and we all miss our ability to gather for activities. 

However, we have managed to be a very active church in our community and are answering in a strong way 

our call to help others endure the pandemic. Through that we have come together in new ways, we have 



developed a large food ministry, we have made a number of improvements to our facility, we 

continue to work at our youth ministry, we have welcomed new people to our ministries, and our sus-

tainability is not in question. God is surely blessing us. 

While we look for better days (they will come) I appreciate your participation in working to be Christ fol-

lowers and helping to find ways to be the church he calls us to be. No matter what. 

In His Name, 

Pastor Dick 

2021 Leadership Changes 

The following are those completing a term of service – thank you from all of us for your hard work and 

leadership! 

Paul Bulick  - Council chair person “retired” in September 2020 from church leadership after many years of 
service.  

Diane Bulick – Lay Leader and Financial Secretary – Retired in September 2020 from many years of church 
leadership. 

Jim Hoffman – “retired” from SPRC and became our Council chairperson in 2020 on the retirement of Paul 
Bulick. We owe Jim many thanks for his leadership during the last 6 years on SPRC, 

Amy Rogers – Finance Chairperson – is retiring after 5 years of wonderful service in taking care of the 
church.  

Marge Parkes – Care Team leader 

Elaine Obermiyer – finishing a term as at-large council member 

Tom Drummond – finishing a term as at-large council member 

Nancy Martin, Jim Martin – finishing a term on the SPRC team. 

Mark Sydlowski and Karen Simcox – finishing terms as at large finance team members. 

Sylvia Addicott – resigning from many years as our annual audit person 

 

The following are staying on for an additional term: thank you for “re-upping”! 

Esther Medved – Lay Leadership team 

Mark Sydlowski, Fred Sydlowski, TJ Mohney – Trustees 

as temporary in 2020. 

Sandy Sydlowski, Karen Wallace – At-large council members 



 

The following are beginning new terms: thank you for stepping up to serve!  

Jim Hoffman – Council chairperson. Jim began serving as temporary in 2020. 

Pam Middleton – Lay Leader (also included on council, SPRC, finance, outreach, and lay leadership). Pam 
began serving as temporary in 2020. 

Sandy Sydlowski, Karen Wallace – At-large council members 

Bob Finzel – Trustee chairperson – (also included on finance and council) 

Melissa Sydlowski – SPRC chairperson 

Diane Bulick, Paul Bulick – Finance 

Christy Johnson -  Annual Audit person 

 

There is a complete list of all lay leadership and committees available in the mail center or via email from 
Paula. 

FROM THE OFFICE:   I was a good girl and 

Santa gave me a DVD of Downton Abby the 

movie.  If anyone would like to borrow just ask. 

FOOD PANTRY NEEDS FOR JANUARY 2021 

Mac & Cheese                   Canned Fruit                         Baked Beans 

Soups – any kind              Pancake mix & syrup           Canned Tuna 

Cereal                                 Bread                                     Noodles, pasta of any kind  



 

01ST  Florence Mizer & Cyndi Davis 

03rd  Bill Baum & Adam Daugherty 

05th  Sylvia Addicott 

06th  Jean Pollander & Florence Bondor & 

          Tucker Jarrett 

07th  Megan Reiser 

08th  Kristen Obermiyer & Kaylin Jones 

10th  Eric Martin  

11th  Bonita Gibson & Cory Parke 

13th  Dena McMullin & Ben Roberts 

15th  Jim Martin, Mike Reiser & 

          Winter Davis 

16th  Emily Simcox 

21st Pat Kaiser & Virginia Blair 

22nd  Jim Parke 

25th  Tim Sydlowski & Monica Medved 

28th  Stacey Pascale 

29th  Jason Bika 

31st  Garrett McMullin 

 

 

27th 

Tim & Karen Mohney 

31st  

Adolf & Pat Kaiser 

NO spaghetti dinner for 
the month of January!   

Member interview:  

I really miss walking into the 

sanctuary with the candles 

flicking and flowers.  Greeting 

fellow member.  

Jim O. 

Hartford Greenhouse is donating Acorn and 

Butternut squash to our food pantry.  She 

ask for prayers to speed the construction on 

the Hartford Green.  Bless them for thinking 

of our pantry.   
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